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PERSONAL Husband to Grave
BRITISH STEAMER HAD

HOT RUNNING BATRE One day after the burial of her hus
Mabel Trrnwith of Hospins, Oregon,NOW NEED AYOUWBI is registered at the Bligh.
Mrs. E. II. Farlow of Astoria was

Salem visitor Friday.

Keemim Offered Fight to SubMrs. B. Wicklander and daughter
Myra of Falls City are Salem visitors
today.

Mrs. E. Oman and Miss Evelyn Oman
am in the city from Falls tvity.

marine Which Kent at
Distance

An Atlantic Pert, July 13. BringBATH1HG SUIT Slisa Mabel Sterling who has been
visiting at the home of Mrs. Fred A.
Mclntyre, returned to Lebanon this

I am ready to guar-
antee you reliable
optical service with
quality and workman-
ship the best, which
means satisfaction to
you.

Glasses accurately
and correctly fitted
for all defects.

morning.

band, Mrs. Sarah Mantie died at her
home near Pratura. Ferdinand Mantie
died June 8 and was buried yesterday
at the etn.etery near Ptatum. and TJrs.

Mantie died this morning at her
Pratum home, both of pneumonia.

She is survived by three small boys.
These boys have four aunts, Mrs. Mary
Kempf pnd Miss Barbara Heyerly liv-

ing near Pratum; Mrs. II. W. Savage
living on the Garden road near Salem

and Mrs. Dinah Ebcrhardt, living near
Kingston. The boys also have two

uncles, one living near Albany and the
other at Mollala.

The funeral services of Mrs. Mantie
will be held Monday afternoon at 1

o'clock at tho Pratum Mennonite
church and burial will be beside her
husband in the cemetery near Pratum.

The funeral services of Mr. Mantie
held yesterday were attended by a
large number of friends and relatives
coming f rem Portland and as far south

Mrs. Fred A. Mclntyre with her son
and daughter left this morning for Port-
land to be with Mr. Mclntyra for the
summer. He is employed at the Foun-
dation Company's shipyard.

: DIED

ing a thrilling story of her fight with

a. German submarine off the Virginia
coast, the British steamer Keeniun
docked here today.

Her encounter with the enemy
raider Thursday was a running battle
in which the Gernians used five inch
guns and showed as much speed 'as the
Kecraun.

According to the story by the cap-

tain of the vessel, the submarine at
tacked the Keeniun at 6:30 o'clock
Thursday night off the Virfinin capes.

With the first shell from the sea
pirate, the gun crew of the Keenum
opened fire on the submarine, which is

IN ORDER TO GET THE GREATEST PLEASURE OUT OF THE NICE
DAYS COMING. WE HAVE A NICE COLLECTION OF BATHING SUITS
FOR MEN, WOMEN, AND CHILDREN, AND WILL BE GLAD TO FIT
YOU OUT.

as Eoseburg.BROOKS. In Salem, June 1, 1918, Bob-er- t
Lee Brooks, at the home of his

DR. A-- McCUUOCH,

Optometrist

204-- 5 Salem Bank of
Commerce Buiding.

sister-in-law- , Mrs. A. Tittle, 64(T1(Car- 2C0 Elks Took Part- -i They are priced at 98c. $1.25. $1.69, J1.98, $2.25, $2.98, $3.49 and $4.98 8 apparently one of the largest type orion street. His home is in Carstairs,
Canada. As yet no funeral arrangements In Flag Observancethe undersea fleet.

The ranee was then 1700 yards and
with sh'lls from the five inch gun of
the throwing up fountains of
spray around the Keemun, a running
fight started which lasted until the
fceemun fired her last shot at 11.000

BUY FROM THE COMPANY WITH A NATIONAL REPUTATION FOR

have ben made.
o

PBESCOTT. At 632 South Commercial
street Saturday afternoon, June 15
1918, at 1:30, Mrs. Augustus Prescott
aged 83 years. She leaves two daugh

ters, Mrs. Isabel White, and Miss Cora
Prescott both of Salem, and a grand-
daughter, Mrs. E. Shipler, of Polk coun
ty. Funeral announcement will be made
later.

GIVING THE GREATEST VALUES FOR THE MONEY, AND RENDER--

Fully two hundred Elks attended the
flag observance of the lodgo held last
evening :n Willson Park. The program
as arranged was given, with the ritual-
istic work by the officers of the lodge
and addresses by Walter L. Tooze and
the tribute to the flag by B. W. Macy.
John Carson gave the history of the
flag, a subject of special interest to
all during these war times. The solos

i ING THE BEST SERVICE.

yards, or about seven miles.
The Keeniun 's guns were worlung

rapidly, returning shell for shell. Both
vessels moved through the water at 12

knots an hour. Just hoW many shots

marks and also for hand prints.
After the German women have reg

of Miss Ada Miller were well receivedsic 3c jft sfc jk ft die sjc sjc sc
istered, they are not permitted to leave
this district without tho permission of
the postmasr or the chief of polioe,

were exchanged could not be accurate-
ly learned, but it is said the battle was
one of the hottest in these waters be as usual and she wos obliged to respond

J BORN 1 according to where thoy have regto encores, the patriotic songs especial-
ly pleasing. In his address, Walter

tween a merchantman and a German
istered.

Judgin.j from tho number of alienThe Keemun made quarantino early Tooze intimated that if any
didn't like this country, now wasthis morning and tho naval author German men who registered some timo

ago, it is thought that about 50 womena good time for them to get out. TheCOOK. To Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Cook, ities here obtained a lengthy statement
from her captain and forwarded at
once to Washington.

will register.Incorporated attendance was large and a majority
of the audience remaining to hear the
band concert, under .tho direction of

June 14, 1918, a daughter, born at
lie home of Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Vail.

158 South Cottage street. The father Wfl enn't. eniiRc.ientinnslv forbid tho
Oscar Steelhammer. As exalted ruleris head farmer at the State Institution littlo on.es to strip down to their "un- -
of Salem lodge 36, B. P. O. E., Harryfor the Faoble Minded. uics aim iupuib muiiiauivua u tuui- -

Tng draughts from tho garden hose,
Word comes from Portland that Miss

Fern Hobbs, so well known in the city

J. Weuderoth presided during the ex-

ercises. .

German Women Aliens

wncn we u iiko to 1,0 uuing inai. bhhiw
tiling ourselves minus tho "undies."

Poulsen, returned to her home at Albany
today. Miss Glazer will be married next
Wednesday at Albany to Roy Jaquith.
She i a graduate of the Salem high
school of 1912 and he a graduate of the
Oregon Agricultural college. They will
make their home at. Laurel, Ore. They
met at Corvallis last winter when Misn
Glazer was attending the commercial

will leave the latter part of next week
for Nflw York for France, having enlist-
ed in tho services of the Bed Cross in
the clerical corps. Her duties' are not as
yet assigned but she has volunteered

"
A FAILURE

Just what is a failure;
to serve in nnyiway with the adminis-
trative force, either in an executive, orAH Around Town

Must Register Monday

All German women aliens of 14

years ol5 and upward will find it ad-

visable to register next Monday. If
they live in Salem, registration must
be at the police station. If on any of
the rural routes from Salem, registra-
tion must be at the postoffice. Others

It can be a great manyclerical way or as stenographer. The ser-

vice is- - voluntary as the Bed Cross only
pays transportation to France and main-
tenance while abroad.

things.

living in the country anywhere wall Today it may be the war,o

Placards are out of special interest
to bovs of from 16 to 21 years of ago. and yet, this is the farthest

idea in any man's mind.The V. S. Boys Working Beserve is a
ifgistsred army of patriotic youths be

register et their postoffice or at tne
postoffice served by their rural houte.

Tho time for registering is from
June 17 until tho evening of June 26.
As en each registration blank thero
must be1 a photograph of the party
rcgistorin?, the photographers may find
business picking up to some extent.

tween the ages of 18 and 21 years "We are going to win the
war," says every red blood-

ed man in the United States.
Why? Because we must

uns is organized under the TJ. S. de-

partment of labor. Boys are asked to
apply to H. N. Aldrich, 885 State street
bi.d good wages ane promised.. In the
camps to be established, the tents .and
camping facilities are furnished free

the Commerce and the Toroland distil-
late trucks.

Patton PlumbingOo., 885 Chemeketa
Phone 1096. We do repair work. Stoves
and furnace coiled. tf.

After Jun SI, my friends and pa-
trons will find mo in Moore building
on Court stroct, up first stairway east
of Brewer" drug store. Phone 605.
Mary C. Howland, M. D. 3

D. T. Brown of the Oregon State hos-
pital will speak at t"he W. O. T. U. Sun-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Miller tire are guaranteed for four

There is also a space for all finger

win.of the country to teach the workers
here something about it. Her keturo was

Splendid program at First Congre-
gational church Monday evening, by
pupils of Miss Bcatrico Shelton.

Miss Beatrice Shelton 'a junior class
in racial at First Congregational
church Monday evening.

Bobin D. Day who i stationed at Ft
Meyer, Virginia, writes Frank South-wic- k

that he is a pretty busy man these
days and that he is well pleased with
everything and likes his officers. He
expects to be on his way to France
within a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. terwilligor, grad-
uate morticians and funeral directors,
770 Ch'cmiekcta St Phono 724.

Big dance Moose hall tonight

The high school class graduating last
evening at tlue armory numbered 147.
But this does not includo the full num-

ber of graduates for the year, as 24
woro givon their diplomas at the Feb-

ruary graduating exercises. Hence the
figures stand that the Salem high school
has graduated 171 students for the
school year ending this week.

It seems like the good old times when
electric belts nnd electric hair brushes
wei sold to the unsuspecting public,
said a prominent citizen today, to see
gypsy fortune tellers in tlneir pictut
esquo costumes plying their business in
tho down town part of the city. The
fortuiip tolling business evidently paid,
remarked the same citizen, as there is-- a

weekly license of $25 to be paid for

and all that the boy will be called on
to pay will be his proportionate share

. COMING EVENTS

June 17. Patriotic Mass
Meeting at armory, 'Wake Up
America."

June 17. Election of two
school directors in Snlein, Vote
2 p. ni. until 7 p. m.

Juno 17. Annual Musical) of
Wis Beatrice Bhclton, Congre-
gational church, 8 p. m.

June 17-2- Female aliens
Register.

June 18. Band concert Will-to- n

park,
June 21. Annual meeting

members Salem Commercial club
June 23. War Savings Stamp

mass meeting at armory.
June 20. Con&ert of Salom

Apollo club at Opera house.

)t fc jc )Jt st ifc sfc ifc sc )Jc (c jc

Two bids were submitted to the Com-

mercial club for the building of a stair-
way from tha new bridge to Eiverside
Dip. As the bids were too high even
for consideration, other parties will bn
called on for estimates.

o
The body of Joseph A. Martin who

died at a naval hospital near Boston,
Mass., will arrive in the city next Tues-

day.
0 '

On account of no attendance, there
was no election last evening of direc-
tors for heads of the Civic and Agricul-
tural departments of the Commercial
club. It is probable these departments
will be called to elect a director early
next week in order that all departments
shall have elected their directors before
the annual meeting on the evening of

June 21.

In the film "Wake Up America" to
be shown next Monday evening at the
armory, the kaiser is soen as a child
with his atention directed to warlike
boys. A vision of what might happen
if Germany wins is shown in a moving
picture of French school children in th.j
war zone. The films and views will show
a number of iww scenes of France and
parts of Belgium under war conditions.
The evening at the armory is a free
event and given that people may real-

ize conditions across the water.

delivered at the surgical dressing rooms
nt th.e board bill. The government fur
nishes all other equipment and a com-

petent person to care for each party.

in the post office building this after-
noon. It seems that sphagnum moss is
found in 50 varieties but that only four
are of value. Of these four, in Oregoni o

Glacier National Park and the Yel

When is a failure?

When the last true Amer-
ican has been killed or cap-
tured the war will have been
lost. When a head of a
family dies without leaving
an estate he has become a

and five thousand mile. .Ninety nine and Washington are found three varie
ties. It grows mostly in land suitable
for cranberries and grows near Marsh- -

lowstone National park will be open for
tourists June 15. A return ticket to
Glacier Park will eost for coach riding
$36.36, plus the tax of 8 per cent. The
return ticket to Yellowstone Park costs

ficld4n quantities and in Pacific coun-

ty, Washington. As the west seems to
grow the moss, the western states will
bo assigned most of the work that cam

be done with it.
$42.18, plus the government's tax of 8 failure. What will you be?

"If" your life is insuredDr. M. F. Mendelsohn fits eyes cor-
rectly. U. S. National Benk Bldg. tf. you canont become a failure.

Better attend to it today.

per cent. To Clatsop Beach ana points
adjacent, the round trip ticket from Sa-

lem is $7.20 plus the war tax of 58

cents. In all of the above traveling, if
one wishes to ride in a parlor car or a
Pullman ,on,o sixth of the value of the
ticket will be added besidos the cost of
the Pullman ticket and the war tax on
too of that. Traveling "de luxe" is

Webb ft
tf.

"The funeral beautiful.'
Clough, Co.

oujetfj esamsnji nr pjojj Auq
WOirato PHS JO Btnooa 001

i'OQ ttS 1$ ujapopi iCug
niojj jCbjav omH Vm

ietioh Hons
yt dots

'nooaao waTv--s ni msms.

out of evory hundred exceed the guar-
antee. Ask about the Suess Bibbed
head light lenae. Clark's Tire House,
319 N. C'omimcrcial St,

Oregon Electric change In schedule.
On and after Monday Juno 17th trains
Nos. 63 and 04 will ibo discontinued
anil Nos. 9 and 14 will have daily
Woodlburn connection, scheduled us
now.

Ralph A. Galloway), son of Judge and
Mrs. William Galloway, 320 Loslio stroet
is homo on a short visit. He is with tho
U. 8. marines at Bremorton.

"The best" Is all you can do when
death comes. Civil Webb & Clough Co.
Phono 120. . tf

Moos ball June 16th, "The End of
All Things i at Hand." Free lecture
2:30 p. m. .

The Foresters of America will hold
memorial services at the cometeries

members aro requested to
moet at ib& lodge rooms on North Com-
mercial street at 8 o'clock tomorrow

7. A. Robinson of Portland, with the
MUTUAL LIFE OFFICE

.371 State StreetMcCrackcn Motor Car Co., arrivod in

Sphagnum moss has been fotind to be
of special value for the making of sur-

gical pads and for this reason Miss
Evelyn Gill Klahr of Washington, U C.

has come out all the way to this part

to be pretty expensive hereafter.
o

Elizabeth G. Glazer who hM been vis-

iting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mark
the 'city today, having driven a truck

J. F. Hutchason, Dist. Mgr.from Portland in fiv.o hours, taking the
longer run on the west side. The truck
in for Leu Ti. Gilbert, distributor of 4eTtMM

such things, besides the rent of the
building.

The executive committee of Willam-
ette JTnlvorsity met last (evening and vo-

ted to send out profossors to canvass
for students for the next tejm of school.
A formal communication was wired to
tho war department at Washington
signed by tho committee and Dean Al-de-

acting president urging that ac-

tion be taken to send a military instruc-
tor here next fall and that arrangements
bo made to proporly equip and uniform
students in the military course.

Alfalfa is the road to wealth for the
farmer, according to W, E. Vincent who
lives near tho city limits. Today he dis-

played samples of his alfalfa five feet
four inches in height from his farm
wlkere he has been growing it six years.

Fruit Growers Attention
ECONOMIZE TRAILERIZE MAKE YOUR AUTO DO DOUBLE DUTY.

Come in and let us solve your hauling problem. What Trailers are doing for others they will do for you. i
MsnMsjMsMHipmNpiiiaH 1

Ha says he has cut it four times a year

Hauling Capacityt TWELVE MODELS

H. J. Brown of Portland has a mes-
sage for you in his frco lecture, "The
Knd of All Things is at Hand." Moose
hall Sunday, Juno 17th, 2:30 p. in, 615

"The End of AllThings is at Hand"
subject of lecture at Moose hall June
17Ui, at 2:30 p. m. 613

It la understood that arrangements
are under way for a "Home Coming
WVek," when there will be general
gathering of old time friends in the city
of Sulim. Tho diU has been sot for
Saturday June "9.

Big dnc Moos hall tonight

Evangelist Brown of Portland on
'Tho Kndnf All Thinra U lit Hnnd

business or farm

800 to 2000 lbs.
Solid or pneumatic

' tires. '

Fitted with the cele- -'

brated Timken
"

(

roller-bearing- s.

requirement.

Two and four wheel
types

Froe locture Mooso hall, June 10th,
2:30 r. m. 3

WE ARE UNLOADING A CAR OF TWO WHEEL TRAILERS-TOD- AY. PLACE YOUR ORDER
WHILE THE STOCK IS COMPLETE '

for tho pnsj five years. Mr. Vincent is
an old Kansas alfalfa grower and be-

lieves that tho Marion county faimer
would find it a most vuluoblo enpp.

"Wake Up America" the great pat-
riotic lecture will be delivered next
Monday evening at tho armory to which
every patriot and every one who would
liko to see something of the desolation
of Fraucp and Belgium are invited. Pic-

tures of actual battle scenes will he
shown. The lecture has been given the
official endorsement f the officials at
Washington, and is a call to all loyal
easy going folks to awaken to theii
danger.

... . . o

The man who wants to buy sheet
metal for any ' purpooe, must make
knows his wants to the federal food
administration. One of the rulings of the
administration is that sheet nieta can
be purchased by an individual only
when to be used for some purpose that
is u&eful for food conservation, such
as artificial drying of fruits and veget-
ables.' Factories have been Instructed
by the government to sell nothing to
dealers without orders from the food
administration is that sheet metal can
made, there ' must be a showing that
the metal is to be used in a way ap-
proved by the county food administra

Kryptok Glasses

combine near and far vinion in one
lens without uiwilitly lines or tho
we of two pairs of glasses.

In tho lower part of Kryptok glasses
you got the necessary correction for
treading or other close work. In the
upper part you got the correction for
distance,

I make a specialty of correctly fit-

ting Kryptok glasses.

If you have trouble with your glasses
nd are not getting the pleasure from

your reading on account of your eyes,
eorae to me and I will fit yon with
Kryptok and your trouble will be
ever. ,

My 35 years of practical experience
Brill fit your eyes correctly..

I guarantee satisfaction and my!
charge are very reasonable. .

PR. 'HI. P. MENDELSOHN
- 210-21- 1 United BUtes National

Bank Bonding.
PHOJfS 110. .

Mrs. Mary Robinson Gilkey, a Willam-
ette graduate of 1806 and who attended
thfl annual banquet hold laBt Wednesday
evening at the Masonie Temple, has
tho honor of being the first woman who

. .. .
.. .

. .. .

.i .. .

....
ever ascended Mount Hood. The eseent
was made a few years after her gradua

'' DISTRIBUTORS

-- - SALEM. OREGON

Trailers Make Cars

PayWhat 'Better
Investment Can You

Make?

Trailerize Means "to
Economize.

Miami Trailers Make
It Possible.

tion and J. M. Uarrison, another grad
uate of I860 was also in- - the party.

A large enrollment 1 expected at
the Capital Business college next Mon n
itor when a new class in shorthand
will be commenced. Few will waste AGENTS FOR OREGON, WASHINGTON AND IDAHOtime this summer aone should do so.
lrt may b profitably employed at this
school in preparation for office work
bookkeeping and stenography. tor, " if


